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CLARA BARTON'S SCHEME

To Transport Western Wheat to the
Starving in Russia.

..Washisgtos. D. C\. [Special.].No J
| arrangements has as jet been made for

the transportation to Russia of grain
I gathered by ihe State of Iowa, under the

auspicies of Miss Clara Bartofo, Piesi-
deut of tbc Red Cross Society. The

I Russian government has signified its wil-
j lingne^s to transport the grain and flour
; from Iowa. Minnesota and other States

on their merchant marine vessels, if this
government finds itself unable to volun-
tariiy tender the use of its ships.

Senator Allison, the representative of
Iowa in this matter, has so far made no

request of the Secretary of r he Navy for
the designation of any ship. Senator
Washburn ha#done so. however, u* the

I representative of the Minnessota millers,
and if Seer tary Tracy does not tend' r
the use of a naval vessel It is proba-
bic that the grain will \ e transported in
Russian crafts. The executive commute
appointed under the proclamation of the
Governor of Iowa, calling for the relief
of Russian sufferers, which includes in
its membership four ex-Governors of
Iowa, had a meeting in Des Moines, to

! devise ways and means for the transpor-
| tation vf wheat, corn, oats, rye and flour

' donated by the res'dents of Iowa.
No reply has been received u\ response

to a telegram from Miss Birt^n, as to the
resuit of the meeting. It is probable,
however, that the committee will av*il
itseif of the invitatiou extended by the
Secretary to superintend the transporta-

, tion of supplies from New York. Ship¬
ments fr^m Iowa, bowevtr, will not be-
gitt till the vessel which will take the
supp ies his been settled and the date of
iu departure fixed. Miss Barton thinks
il probable that the President will select
rhe Scoll ship. Constellation, which
was suggested by Senator Washburn to

Secretary Tracy, and which performed
i the simiiar service during the la^t Irish

famine, as the most available vessel to

transport tha c«rgo of flour donated by
the millers. Its subscriptions are still
being received for this purpose. Ir w

likely, therefore, that no definite action
will be taken in the premises until Con¬
gress convener Miss Barton, in response
to requests frow various sections « f the
country, has issued a call and is receiv¬
ing numerous individual contributions of
me dollar for the relief of the Russian
j»ea*ants This money will l>c used by the
Red Cross Society though MissBarton, for
-~x~' "M?M^rpuse it may be deemed ex¬

pedient- Alt contributions should be
addressed :

Miss Ci.ara B vrto*,-
Hotel Oxford, 14th St. and N. Y. Ave,

Washington. I). C.

TROOPS ON THE RIO GRANDE

Thirty»three Carloads of Mexican
Troops Arrive at Laredo.

Laked-v Tex., [Special.]. Thirty-three carloads of Mexican troops, com- i
pricing about ei^ht hundred men. arriv¬
ed in NVw I.aredo. Mexico, from Saltil!o. |This see ns to indicate that the rej»orts c f
advant ge< gained aloni; the border bv jGarza lire not altogether wrong. Thooe !
ne * ly arrived troops t\ ill proceed «3ow a
the r.ver at <"vnce.
Two more compares of United States

!ro»p<* are expected to arrive in this citv.
They will leave at once for the lower
Rio Grande to aid in guarding the Texasfrout&r from invasion by the revolution- {ists. Cons deralde uneas res» is express- Jed f r the company of United States
c ivalry who left for v>mc point down jthe river without taking a guide. Noth¬
ing has been heard from them since their
-deparwe

A Probable Deal.
Cuxr.i.Esio^. S. C.. S|Htc'al. ]. Rum-

ors of a deal by which the Louisville and
Nashville railro? i will abs*crrb the South
Catolina roa? are again rife here. The j
statement is positively made by a rcspon-sible railroad man thit such a deal is on. 1

The;e are two parties iu New York
promoting a planj^f :e organization. one
of which proposes to'^Tf^re II. P. Tal-
m.ige to the Presidency, and the other to j
BtfKe D H. Chamberhin Vice President

la any event it i- said the Louisville
and Nashville will absorb the roads in its [
system and make ( fearleston it- outlet on
the South Atlantic coast The East j
Shore Terminal, which controls the rail-
read along the ea=t water fro* t of the
city, ». also said to be in the deol

Ia a li->iiin^' Sea.
The American bark Hs-?perT lately ar-

rivtrOE at Sac Franci>oo from Japan, re- |hues seme reraarkable experiences en
route. When she wxs wme seven ty-five i
iaiies eat frpm K*mk\ Jnpaa, the sea. j¦whici had been calau became terribly
agitated. Hu^e vaves swept" over the
decU aarl tv-s "Mter a-* hot a? though :
froro a boiler. Then csme another phe- .

a^ratr. ^o. 'jr^at bia^t* of ho: atr besaa !
to b«jlch forth. As they enveloped the I
?ai;> the scamea be;raa to «neeze. and
then, the stench becacne almost uabear- jab'.i. It w-*s sulphur fame? of the \
>;r>n~est k:ol. Thc>e tr:>»jld piss a"vav
*a * '.et second*, but thirty seconds la- .

ter there ^rould oomo aasother upheaval .nnd the Hr?,:er would a~a:a be envel¬
oped >n the t Tbe vessei relied
jQ:i) n:tche>if several time? she
threatened to go to the botioa..P*ca-

A grejt ina^tus has beea gi~en to
cat* And sug*r production iai*cu t *ern Fiwidahy th? passage of thebounty act. The largest plantation r.t-*o£.ed to su^ar rape js the St. C.ond,
near Sissioaef, 1.000 acres of which arecohered with a ine sraad. Tnis ^as
planted five years a^o and has renewed
xt^el f ever «iace. as :t probably wiil for
several additional years before a new
planting w;,i be necessary. I; -;s except¬
ed that the averap? y-.eLi this season, willbe 4. POO pounds of s>c;rar to the
that the govern meat's 'I \*r cent county-*ri':: ray the entire ccst prodvsc'ioc and
that ^har-j^er ori-te 3*3" be obtained for
the sugar ani molasses w:.l be clear
proa*.

Dying cf Starvation.
Crrr of Mexico .The governor 0? the

state of Dii-acgo telegraphs that :a that
state the peop e are ecsual-r dvin^r of
starvation. Cora is btisg soi-i ti edit to
the poor, sad aaoner or orders for the
purchase of com are being distributed Bt
organized charity. The president h«
authorred the proper federal officials to
aid tbe poor in Durargo. and also in
other sure* where there if any snferiag

I fcccaye of tag scarcity of prorakaa.
v- ^
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! GREAT SOUTHERN FARMS

Or Observations and Studies in Sac-
cessful Agriculture.

The Constitution Gives a Sketch of
Nathan H. Gwyn, Caldwell Coun¬

ty, North Carolina.

by sr. v. MOORE.

Who is there in all our southland that
has never heard of the famous "Happy
Valley" of the Yadkm river.
This region has boen the buth place or

former home of many people -Jvho have j
become famous either as farmers, or

statesmen, or patrio s, or great men oth-
erwise.the country over. T"he;r chil-
dren. or their children's children, or re-

1 moter progeny, have doubtless kept the
! name and the an< ient associations fresh

and green even «n other mcmorj^. The
upper Yadkin valley-a farm on which
h to be the sub pet of this article .w*s
noted -even in the old colonial days and
in the later revolutionary era. One of
the old revolutionary heroes.General
Lenoir, of a Huguenot family now scat-
tercd and distinguished all over the

i south. a Virginia Frenchman, settled at
the outpost of civilization guarding the

I frontier there. He or h:s predecessors
i built protecting walls of huge oaken logsj on a beautiful eminence overlooking the

valley of the rippling rivtr for miles.j They"callei the spot -Fo.t Defiance."' |From its secure ramparts ihe early set¬
tlers defied the daring savages who had
their hunting grounds and rna:ze fields jboth above and below, the same valley! w;i5j the home and early hunting groundof Daniel Bo >n?, who carried happymemories o£ the land to t iie dark and
blood v groun is of Kentucky. and iato
the blacker plains of Missouri beyond.The name "Yadkin" is not Indian, as

j many have supposed ; the word is a cor-
ruptfeu of the old English appellationAtkin.for the beautiful stream was once
known as At kin's river. so-called from
the first Englishman who settled on its
banks near Salisbury. Tht ancient or jprehistoric Indian title was Sapona or
See-po-nce. the meaning of which is now
simply. a matter of poetic fancy.For neirlv a hundred years the best of
these Yadkin valley lauds were owned
and operated by noble families, repre¬senting, in a happy blending of charac¬
teristics, English aristocracy and Amer-
ican democracy. Tne men were courtlyand dignified. yet they kept open house
and hand. The humblest citizen could

! obtain their greeting, or become their
guest. Th<? women were h gh born
dames of wit and i.race and beauty. The
landlords had not yet liecgme gold-greedy; th^-y had tii-ir soils t;!:ed sitnplythat they might live generously :.t home,and send their sons -in- style to distaat
universities of high fame. "With all
tlvrir beoad acres and abundant free slave
labor, none of them ever amassed for-! tunes, as we know foituaes today. But j-thfv lived li old ;ime princes.as old-
time princes they Were. They had the
fat of the land; their fields teemed with
the richest of golden harvests; and they
never dreamed of liens, nor of commer¬
cial fertilizers. 4ior of pay-^iay for work
bands, nor of the exhaustion of soils. If
a money crisis came, all that was neces¬
sary was to sell the triflingest nigger on
the place- -who could easily ix? spare! .and then things went on tasy. The Jfamilies drove In carriages of stately pro¬portion and finish to famous wateringplaces, and displayed dignity and cour-
tesv. and also generous hearts, that ueat
over lace and linea frill*, and beneath
high stiff co'brs and buckrain stocks
Th® n?en had buff vests around their
ample waists, and gold dollars in the;r
ample buckskin or silk parses.That old-
fashioned purse, with its tslit and >wo
rinsr5 iu the middle and rich tassels at
the ecfcfs. !
Oh, mv! how I do love to revel in

these dreams and uiemor es of those goodold times. for I am notia!::s!i oo young to
have $ei-n, with my own eyes, the pic-
tures I would paint of th\t glorious prisl!and these hands that now make this copyhave held in their friendly grasp the
finders of some of the most noble and
court, of the grand old regime. But
hold .
For the read*:: wants me to let alone

mv dreaming now. ai»d get to dealingwith the throbbing facts of mod- *n O'.rth.
Aias! sentimental. tv must j'etd to the
sterner issues « f life, and the Scribe m-:-:
keen along with the procession." be i .

Just in sight cf- and a mile or above
. the obi ..Fort Defiance." there lies the
farm of X. II. G wyn. Tat'tr^oi: poatof-

i lice. C. I have sc!ecre.J the < sampleof this ir.au and Lis place for :wo reason*
.ore is to make it a repr- sentative of
Piedmont North Carolina; and the other
reasoa «:!!. I trust, app?»r xrhca I have
fully reeo.ded the history of the farm in
its ruin an 1 restoration.

In the retnors de-s <arvicc» of time and
fate, this fa;m is :i -w n frr.-.!? partof one of the old-time lar.tiiii (.states -a

vast property of thou«tids of acres sliced
up. even sipoc :ho death of slavery. into
more than half a dozen nice and s ¦v'SsSeSit .
plantations. The most mH^V-ly pa-tof it ail is the fart that. under our old
tjatems o? farming. cee nob'e man who
had tities to it a!;. died iu hopeless p»>v- ?

erty ; and hec e the divisive? and d?s- *

tributtons amons aliens of the ancient
p ..ses«i^n>. In the- ct leavers of theqoodlandlord to h-'dd to^etl>:r his c.-'Sctfkect

landed es'ites f\'\\ p::i' ?s wore pur¬
sued. hoih_in .s'oor and in cultivation .

and when the crave r'ys-ed o?e- "he no-
Wctmb, thorns acd bramble? and briars
and the sassafras bus' ^ in :
w ike of neciect ar. i *¦. - - r :.s sr. i
crawfish, bad taken n <>: - nc!
aicili destroyed, ti.'-* *.t i r <.

; tceoiine wi'h j ien?T,aad dictstof p::«ic and vai ;e.

A srreat-hearted Enc'iishma::. 1

\ LeventborT>e. on^e an 'sz in the K; "

j ish army, and afterwards a ?>rive ge^.en\j in tti8 soutn -n: confederacy w-*? t»:rrp-
i ted by the !-re ines- of * h : c -.

* t 1 v-

ley and happy s-:rri;-.n -~z- '^d h* - .:r
chaser! some eight hundred ---*

partition of the creat ts»ate re:--: .

*

«
"

this cen:V. c^".eral ^"!.= <-z>t rre !.r_*r.
x<->z- \ EftEiiA n^b>5tian. who knew jz thin ** * ; r« i' " _tr?:r". sItlK6''u

j be knew and T-~t "-t -? d evervih'Iaj; efee 5
ne^essKrr trd w .r*h~ .- r a *-.d
d;:?y of a ctntisnun. He * '-td
bad to tfonts.r'j.'e hcirted. 2 '¦ d

; tren tb*T n -fT?. whise he studied ps.tr-
1 O'OOCT fini* -tTir? t .t 5

lire of a r- - !.: i nd I 11 B ::
hi- lands paid h:~t : lo !n teres* a
ibis morer icc^sned. a -.d every w'.:-
iessfi thej nrt-*tb- t -nd ' r-

erty in the =0: We :ais^ z ir-» |i fr->ai Lad * n w:r^e~rn th^. en "roach- «

j tne^3 c? pwamp. sa-safn- and the hafn-
bo»3, and iz :h= les:M w;r^ ;f fv<>:s.

Ancl $o. abandoni rg all hope of surcess-

ful farming, he sold his place -t<> Mr.
(Jwyn. the f rice p-» i«l it is said,* !beiDg
$7,000 in hand. perhaps more than half
of this having been expended by the
Englishman in putt ng up an elegant
residence on th<? placeY-a residence with
the ideal walnut and .oak waiMcoting
and gothie gabels in abundance His ex¬

ample was a living illustra'ion of failure
in the principle of P<»or Hichard that

lie. who by the plow would thrive
Himself must either hold or drive.
Mr. Gwjn was raised on a farm, and

ho had always manifested a fondness and
aptitude for agrierrttural pursuitsj But
in the progress of cotton manufacturing
in the south, he had gotten into the cur-

| rent, ami at Hie time that lie resolved to
exchange the spindle for the plow, he
had a< cumulated the spare money neces

sary to buy the "Holly Lodge" farm .
: this the christening of 'be Englishman's

place. "Wha' is he going to do with
| that old worn-out and swampy place,
! that has kept men poor all their days in
j frying to work it?*' This was th-3 ques
! tion thnt disturbed many of tlic man's
i fi icmls. There were plenty of people

who considered the money as simply
; buried in real esta'c from which posteri-
| ty alo'.e might realize the pr fit. There

i werj also neighbors who ridiculed1 the
man when he moved h's family to th;

i place and l>egan spending three more
! thousand dollars in the woik of fencing

and cleaning out swamp and thicket,
i There wen some things siid about him

that embraced the word "f ol.'l
A string of plank fencing over a mile

i long.fencing sawed out of white pine
\j\ad with split locust posts, each lot of
lumber worth some forty dollars the

j thousand feet in New York. this was
the great expenditure that exemplified fol¬
ly. so it was more than hinted. Then
there were thickets through which even

| birds could not fly, and a swamp given
over to snakes, frogs, crawfish and r«b-
bits. These next swallowed up the er-

j ring brother's money and his time. for
day after day. year after year, from early
morn to dewy eve, he kept right along
with his work, realizing the truth of the
maxim that

L>j boss in fiel' he'self j
Is worf a dozen ban's,

even if he *3 id n't put his fingers on spa<U
or mattock. He k'.-pt there all the same

. aiding, directing in all his operation*,
not willing to relegate- or trust to an?
one else an hour's duty in the work of
resuscitating that farm.
The years rolled around, and the out-

lays of money still went on. fiome of the
| expenditures being borrowed dollars, but

still no return. -
, t

FinallvJthe wand of the en.hanter was
seen. The old ruins now stood out in a

| spread of blossoming and golden solea-
i dor. and where there was once the abas-
, doned old fields and desert?, with here

and there the narrow patch that attested
life in the feeble cornstalks4the work of

| the old-time butcher an 1 shirk. tjierc is
now beheld a beautiful {-.nd broad ex-

j panse of 300 acres of Yadkin bottom un

I broken by blot or blemish, and over
eve v s«ju.'.k foot of which the mowing

jing machine can be run without-let or

I hindrance to' Jhe cutters, save only'in*
| those areas where t lie new |>arn hai aris¬

en. or where the shapely walnut rears its
ample arms to shelter th'j animals t isat

| rest 'and cool under the leafy foliage
I i*i the long tummer f'ays. And the val-

u$ of the p operty tvdayj is placed at
i $40.000 tfcis Hgainst ac ft c4 $1 0,000,

r embracing improvements and jhe work
of restoration .all in a periol of less
than ten years. The owner says now that
if he had in the meantime; made nothing
whatever in the sale of a single lushel of
grain or a pftund of hay .or me it he has
made more money in seven years farmlrg
than any « ther man around with more
and better land originally, and who hss
been a!i the while u ITngJ the meats and
th<; grains. and the profit ha<- l>een sirnin
Iv in t iie incr asein the value <>f the lands
and still the owner will indulge in a

'< satisfactory smile when he tel s you he
has acturlly «old both meat and grain to~.

i half of his neighb rs w'.o once prophe-
sied i<i> ruin, or discussed his . folly.''

JS'ow. wh< U'ia lies here
THE SfcCRET OF SUCCK&i.

aul whcxt is there in the 'example before 1
tss fi'Kn which thesoulheru firmer gener¬
ally can le-ir:i 3 le««?on of usefulness and
value What! a I is t lie av.nil.ible ph~- !
>i«Ni! element V th:3 history which has
brought i f«; to that which had t.w.-eu giv¬
en over lo the province <>f the dead?
From the word «r- ?. wherever the cot- !

pea coui-! I»c i'idaced to grow on that j
worn-out hnd. if wa , put in and then the |
growth turned i»a< k into the clay. If
the £i«»uad vra-i t->i j*K>r to sprout the*
per*. ri wa> coined iato life with another
fertilizer. A-» the pc.**» ripened they
were pn^ia-iy f irked. a ad ^h'-n ?he vir;e.
with the remainder < f it s fruit, wa* plow¬
ed i deeply u ;*m ihc1 heavy tsvo hor^e
plows. This 5 o ¦*. ing ajjd turning under

t

of trn pea has be'-n going on all th* :
whi'e sin^e the man took the place in
hand. Wherever small. select areas could '

be indu . ii»o crrow other crr-ps is i^mr- .

i;o. they ^?rc devote*! to the pioductv>n
of when*, corn, rveand cat?. Today the
whole place is in :i high ^tste of fertility
generaSif. yielding rich and abundant
cr^ps that p»T Litsdsoine dividend- on
the investment in cultivation Let us

see what the p-cseut output io the
f.srmintr ope- -.-»t ions prop'rlv th#» facts
observed l»v me in a recent ii«it to "he
place.

O.n. the 200 acre: ; n y.:inm lands -all
the 0"pen *rr !e - ".:! < :t the plsce- thirr-
acres were thi? \ c . r in wh*a». tie yield
som" thr*^ hm: red ar.d fifty l.»u»bel«:
twentv res ¦w've in '--its. *r>e harvest
'A ;t :.!.:* hur -r i bush*'.* : - i'v nrzf-&
art :r: f i i- s,ji»:"s<-d to r»e
c "*d for j i . 'it fotfy lfutshe:« r». tnr acre:
*-n jw ;» - in -v. i the neadow
\ -

> n t I'Tit.-rice Jibuti* thirtv mrres.
**-s l -w j.* ».* :r.-j; in pea*. . »a

"i1 . lifty a^res a!t*'u1 mc« *y tnsheis of

Mr. vnjo's ; _.e ii to r ick about live

- a-.s t > 02'.b acre so'weel. Tia
r|'' '.¦ r :¦*.! wider with the rest
¦ ". v- *". it " s firr'y rlj^tje*)

-'J1TT * « r beiojf <ise»3 for
; r W "j d- ep' v \

so as to inre 1, ^ a-,i ; p; - -i^S.for tiie '-.Ksiru,':" ». >ii v,- I. .

i!!j'loU^rs *&5 rea t'jon the groun;i
^ i.-r s. r~ * '' '¦ '* j r>t r7' i r >* *.

¦" .. ; f tfe<! B ftCC SClRcrH :.rd
T: >:th a shallow ftrs. the

Try -4 lhArtp
V. u

_

This prit . fz. -» ral-i; r"«r me one
t'hiTjr ' L.e j ?\
escarped try H*. «.-.y« thn >.

^-t fj < # " (M. v* £T1 7 , 3t Zi B i
" n.1 1

" car. be cer< t|" j;«ed :n I!. It
» id zux; kno«fn to ^irr.
aw » »; 3- ctstr pknts art. in

its growing state by vermin. The ooly
drawback to its culture with him is in
wet seasons when the crabgrass struggles
with it for the ascendancy. If, however.
this annual overcomes the growing pea
crop the grass has simply caught a tartar
. and they both ride in the burn t->geth-
or as the best of cow food in the dry win-
tcr forage.

M»*. (Iwyn's enemies to the corn crop
are wet weather and Jim Crow. He
doesn't try to control the clouds, but b«

fights the black- winged thief with pois¬
on. And if the rain fosters too much
ciabgrass for the grain crop to thrive, the 3

l>aiu again levies tribute on the spread¬
ing grass, and tlje^fitmer makes blessings
and r.ehes out of ffce curse to the corn,
the grass being converted into the very
finest of bay for his mu'cs and horses,
of which hokeeps only four. A yoke of
o\cn came iti for the extra heavy work
of the plantation. The enemy to the
wheat croj) in this climate is rust. This
is remedied by kanit..

I asked Mr. Gwvn if heha»l/ouL of the
abundaure of his experience aad observa¬
tion. any special suggestions to malce for
benefit of the farmer generally. Here
arc s .me things he aaid:

"Tell the farmers everywhere to pay
more attention .to the'r farm.to real ag-
licultuial interests.and take less notice
of political frauds. Don't make the farm
simply a staying place for the owner at
night; but let it b» converted into home,
comfort, happiness, prosperity. Each
fanner otvght to try, by all fair means, to
increase the fertility of at least one or
mire of his fields each and every year,
until all the place is brought up to the
highest possible state of productiveness.
Don't scatter too much in unpromising
p!ac<js - n< ither in entrgy, money or fer¬
tilizers; concentrate- is the word-uintil
you cau afford to scatter gcncrdGsly.
Some people £all it intensivencss in
farming. It ij simply common sense.
Good judgement should dictate that
there be no wattcragc of any dement <*n
the farm. The Armours, of Chicago, got
rich in the slaughter business simply by
taking care of and converting- into good
value every thing about the butchered
beef. even to the blood and the hoof*.
In increasing the fertility of soil, the fu¬
ture expense io cultivation is always les¬
sened, while the product is' rnl.vgcd. A
plow run; better and easier la soil orig-
iuaily deeply broken and made mellow
by peas or other good vegetable manur¬

ing. than if poor and half broken nt the:
start; and deep soils are always the l>est
protection from drouth or excessive
rains. No man should think of making
a success in farming tint il he has a good
so l to work in; if the f^rm is iiatuially;
thin, it can be thought up to a produc-
ti vc condition by proper cultivation, un-
less the substratum i* a sandy sponge
that absorbs the food element from every- jthing put above it.
Mr. Gwyu is a zealous fcllianccmnn, al¬

though he has recently felt 6k i led upon
to publicly oppose >ome of the extreme
^measures of zealots iu the alliancc party".
He says that the alliance was originally
intended to benefit; the agricultural inter¬
ests of the country by making pimply a
brotherhood among farmers without any
ultimate interferes f in professional poli-
tics, but that deigning and unwor hy
men have prostituted the a.<-.s ciation to
different end*. He says that as long v.
the democratic patty continues to evince
its sympathy and gives its labors for the
farmer, he cxjK-cts to uiik to "the old
ship;" he doir't like t!»t: i ica of getting
into little boats that have uev. r been
tried in bad weather. He takis Mr.
Lincoln's adviec. not to swap horses ia
the middle of ihe stream.
- Mr. Gwvn and h s v. ifer.re member® of
the Methodist church. They h.ive t?o
living children. He i« about fifty six
jears old, and he h i i some exoerience as

a private soldier it? tiie < onfedetate arrnv,
especially in the tir-t battle of Manassas.
He hi* the k n ;i < k of managing men, and
especially of getting good work out of
..han'ls He goes with them, and if he
can t 'io anything in the iv>or he makes
the labor of others inter* sting to them¬
selves; but he wants his men to keep at
the work while h<- tells the big stories.
He work* chiefly with the hireling labor
system, ignoring somewhat the tenant
system. He l>ve* to have his farming ail
done uT:;br his own e^e. and then he
knows i' is we!! done. He has the repu¬
tation of paying liburrdly for the work
that he obtains froni hi* hired men. Njm'i
people here criticise him -as being tod
democrat i and too liberal in fome thirgs.
He gets all the white labor h<i..imn!.s at
$10 per month, this including ttur hire¬
ling's board. He now rai.4"s all his fam-
ily supplies, and bus an abundance to
sell t'i > the man who comes to buy.

If there are blessimisor honor* for tHos*»
who make two blades of grow where
only one grew befoie. 'his man. in h s
success, reriitniy deserves the highest
mee^ls; and I have civen his experience
as as icstanr.'* of a man who ha* rnrtde a

snug fortune in farming without putting
himself to the str ti-i f pr«>duriaz big
annual crop3 for the * world's markets.
He Jn* done it by bciri^ up <*riy as 1
bite, and :: t . the irr.provjftijnts <,f
his lands t**e hiuL'K cor. deration.the
laisng i gr~>- an 1 r ' i m<a*s
t e; :i _r the i »r7 con'ii'i'/n . a <ncdi-
tion whi« h thv Ti i britgs its reward
of sutces3

Haled a Baker's Dozen

Bristol. Tjo«s , 'Spcda! l.Talton
Hull has §3% lodged iu isi! at
Wis* Courthiiiisc. ex'ited
-rowds o[>piH-d the »i»rt iif'"*5^. guard*.
The latter declared Iutj would. Si ie or
.: \t.<i the- j-sisoner in ja:5. Esquire ?ay-

made .1 lasgfr at the pris-iaer ^ith a

dirk, but wm f-tH-ped by the sherin.
1 1 all murdered s^a a fe*' a ear#

as-' f-r.d li . *';i ~ "h v he <¦.: th-
rnurdered man. in *h# n a »

tored A Str. ^juard h-?* b<^r seit i*.
i>.ii during the r»avt .-. ?- k. H ii'i «d-

r::r- hr t;.- i' k i'fMi t'irl-^: m< n. bo:
f ¦. ;xii «e'? e It H » * ? - f- *0 Ik-
tried is the < :r . r ¦ it ;* generally
*. '.:"£>! he T» "'-J it fj<}d.

Xrc. Jelic-racn Davis" Per;s.on.

Mkm 11 a i Tss??.. Special. .At ."i

roegtioy ti profcitseot r'A f r.f~der? *

. .bring X c c4rai.:te~ ef fv :"V / r v«. ?

i .c sext tr?3 :ia! Awtobl' .

'

-r<&.ing the fssi f ;* y
s a for *£/. u« Mrs. 1

* It *i* ftrtoer rt«-r>ed ti.v. a

t. : t r r* ¦* :?4 Cvrre^oosd with tih*3 '»«r-

t" - v_-l jiiit: citizeos other £ooth-
-. .. s - [tjeetms tbedt)t > "* ! tjbe at-

ti a 1 the - IfegisiaJjIfea to thk self
wt. a~i ..bv'vumt g*. c;

::c B :."r ; jt A^',
rep- rtei t *ora. irictf? or r» ibta >: r it
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*. i O y r. K:
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THE SOUTH IN 1891.
.(

A Year's Progress in Commerce, in¬
dustry and Agriculture.

Activity in Every Branch of Manu¬
facturing and Mining. A Period

of Notable Achievements
Along All Line*.

- ;The year IS91 has been ooe of the most
trying periods through which the fioan-

i ci.il, commerc:al, agricultural and indus¬
trial interests of this country have ever
Wen called upon to pass. The great fi¬
nancial crisU resulting from the Baring

i collapse in November, 1 890, overshad¬
owed everything in the. beginning of the
year, and the last twelve months (have
l^en a sirilyng illustration of the abil ty
of thife country to recover from a heavy
lilow to its financial and commercial in-

| tercst*. The great jefources of this coun¬
try have Wen fuliy'tqual to the emergen¬
cy, and tbeaefvent of the year 1892 tinds
us in a prosperous condition, with all our
industries in a state of great activity,
f'nlike the great pauics of 1873 and 1884,

j~ihc crisis of 181KMJI was due entirely to
j outside causes, and not to condition*
I created in this country England, by

ill advised speculative ventures, precipi-
afed the trouble and in the emergency

.the United States was culled upon to
.ight matters. The necessities of the
case caused * severe drain upon the fi¬
nancial resources of this c6uutry. but the
equilibrium has been oncc more restoied,
with comparatively little injury to our
financial and commercial interests

TJjie past year has been a period of
slow^rccovery from the great blow, but
the recovery has Ix-cn steady continuous

I and thorough, and the opening of an
other year brings prospects of the bright¬
est character. Nature has come nobly
to the aid of this country with bountiful
crops of every kind, ample enough not
only to meet nil requirements of home
consumption, but also to supply the de¬
ficiencies existing in other sections of the
world. The last half of the year has been
especially a periodinactivity and pros¬
perity in nearly every line of business,
an<3 the growth of the trade shows how
/.illy and how rapidly the recovery has
taken place.

Between the l>eginning and the end of
the past year there have l>een trying p;-
riods in every section of the country.

| Speculative ventures of many kinds ha\e
I collapsed, business enterprises without

j 'sufficient capital have l>eeu forced to sus¬

pend and unsound banks hav been top-pled over All of this has had a benefi¬
cial effect upon the country at large, and

, business interests are to-day in a more

healthy condition than they were twelva
months ago. There has been a general
sharing i f the business atmosphere, ami
sound concerns can now breathe more.

freely. H
It has been especially interesting to

l note the manner and locations in whicli
the reaction from the crisis of a year ago
h is manifested itself, and her® again the
South has cause for satisfaction. There
have been been many large failures ia
business the Vast y>ar, and the aggregate
of liabilities been unusually heavy!
lint the flisastrods failures have been conj-

1 lined almost exclusively to the older tl
nancial centers of the North. The reac¬
tionary influences were severely felt ih
some parts of the West, where th'-re had
l»ecn widespread collapse of speculative

I venture*, but fortunately the enormous
' grain crops have again brought prosnc Hi

ty to ti.at sectiou. The failuies in the*
Mouth have b«*en limited mainly to a com¬

parative'}' few small concerns of insecure,
footing and limited means. None of tho
more important irrterc:U in th* South
have met with disaster, and- we believe
that any well informed and unprejudic¬
ed olrserver will admit that the Houth
has stood the «lrain of the past year in a

phenomenal manner. In view of the.
; great proportion of new cstablishnyum

in the South itttvould r.ot have been sjir-
prising if many of ?hern had col!apn:d
under the pressure that has overthrown
so many large and long-established timis
in other sections of the country, and the
fact such uot been the c sc u the
best possible evidence of the stability of
the South
The South has i.ot only held its own

airrun-t tremendous odd* in 1*91. bu*. it
i a-; mad-: a recor : of substantial progress
which. ir. many r<*pec'*. has never bten
equalled iti the mo*t properous yeftrs.
Nature has btrcn ej»|>eci»iliy generouf to
the irchth. The <ot ton crop of
sut passed all records, au I that jf l4&l-

will not f ill frir >hort. There h»» bc»-n
an eoorinous increase i-j the yield of
when* and corn, th« *ugar *rop has ni»
ranced previous record* and the .mtinor
crops have U.-en iwuutifu beyond sl| ex

; recta! San. The South has given more
lilwraUy of its products to the world ihan
in former ufn.<. a.* is indicated the
great activity at the seaports. I r* th< de¬
velopment A mineral rev.urce^ a:H the
establishment A d'-pcnde*:t induitrics

there has been 'J <*at p-o£ an»lj it is
gratifying to tote ih.it v. hat h*«ifcKeo
done in the |n>f. y ir h*1 !>eeri doue *eli.

trith n .view t« |*-rnc*n.'ince ! and
profit. There Jii« bem irs* m* the *j>e<;ij-
jame sp rit aod more of HVind buj:ne«
principles thin fter h fore. and whit r,v«

Ixeen done :d *he istsbli^hment of inin in-
<ia«trit-* in the pa-t. v ir nil te'i po "»«.*-

f'jiiy io the future ,»r' the South The
year ltfi] ha- uot * ;»e.T r, f -.u:- .. r
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Growth of Southern Railways.
The New York Financial Chronicle ha*

analyzed the fourth bulletin of the census
office on railway statistics in a way that
reveal* some noteworthy featujrea. Th*
bulletin relates to the operation! of rail¬
ways in the four southern states of Vir¬
ginia, ^West Virginia, Dforth Carolina and
South Carolina, the Ag ues covering the
year 1889.
The first matter to attract^ attention

concerns the decline in freight rates
It actua ly appears that the average

per ton per mile waalower in the four
southern states than in the middle state*,
and only slightly above the nverige of
the middle western states. In both the
latter two sections the cond tions are
6uch as to enforce low rates. The traffic
in coal, ore, and other bulky and low-
class freight*, which will not tear high
transportation charges, is very large in
thope sections, and at the name time the
through freight between tha wa»t and
the seaboard, which l;keri*e hus to lie
carried at low average ratrts. forma a

quite considerate item in tlic traffic of
Hie lines.
The fact that the overage for the mid-

llf states figures out somewhat higher
tlihn for the raiddlo western, both being
;ubject to much the same conditions, is
doubtless jwing to the existence of lar-
g$r centers of population in the middle
frtaUs, thus giving the Hoe*, in those
states proportionately greater amounts of
general merchant fao traffic yielding bet¬
ter ratej.
That any group of southern state*

would show averages on the same level
\) ith t^ose of the two sections mentioned
ahich by reason of density jof traffic and

'. he preponderance of the lower class of
freight possets iperial advantages in thst
respect, is, the c hronicle thinks, a cir
cumstance Worth more than a passing

D itice, The census investigation makes
J he average forthe four southern stales

. inly a little over three quarters of a cent
per ton per mile.jn exact figures 7C6
irhousandths of a. cent.while for the
.fiddle states the average ia given as 808

j^tbusandths, and for the middle western
<>84 thousandth!.

lu the New England states, where then*
is an absence of the bulk v freights, the
average per ton per mile la aa much as
1,470 thousandths. Ths rhaogo
since 1880 has been remarkable. At that
time tht average /or the four southern
titles was 1 450 cents, while that for the
m'ddle Mates was 1 044 cents, and fo>
tne middle western state® 0.892 cent-
that is, the average then waa 40 per cent,
higher than for the middle states and
over 60 per cent, higher than /or the
middle western state*.whereas now it is
lower than the one and but little higher
than the other.
The ( hronicle thinks it worth noting,

too. that the growth haa not been con-
,in':d to the freight traffic, but is equally
marked aa regards the passenger tnjffic
In 1880 the roads in the four southern
states transported onlr 2,628,535 pas-

. *cnger* alMold; in 18*9, on the other
hand, they transported nearly nine awl i
half million paM*ngcni The passenger
movement one mile in the same interval
rose from 104.000 000 to 339,000,000.
In the one initance the ratio of growth is
201 per rent, acd in the other per
cent This is decidedly heavier that>
the increase in the other two sections,
In. the middle state* the number of pas¬
sengers increased only 131 per cent., and
the passengers.one mile 99 per cent.,
while in lfiemwl<fl* western states the
|>erc.eotag^rwewH&more than 99 and
73 respective."^, i

'I he rates on the passenger business,
like those on freight, have during the de
cade approached much rioter to the f>' r-
ages for the other sections than before.

* In l^SO, while the average for the rnid-
, die, the middle western and the New

Kiigland States were respectively 2
^2,167 and 2 1^8 cents per mile,
average for the four .southern st:»t»* waa

j over three cents <?»024». *V<r 1WJ,
! however, with the averages for the mid',
r die states I.Mr, rents, for the middle'
I western 2 ("9) rents and for the New
England states 1.000 cents, that of the.

: four southern Mates w at/not so vcrv much
i high-r. bein? 2,207 eerfs. ~ Atlanta Con¬

stitution.

1 Why the Calhoun* Were Ousted.

j Sanann ah. ii\ , -Special ].The Sa¬
vannah Evening I'reM prints what it
claims to be is side fart* in the matter of

i the ousting of the Ca houm from the di-
r- ctorv of the Tcrininart Company. The

: I'resn say-j that the principal reasons of
difference that fohn Calhoun pre-

; tinted a bill-again*! the Terminal Coin-
yuny. for $.'?.>. 000 f«»r servi r»-i ? liroker.

i and threatened i » th t sum not paid
that Hiit would Lr ctt< r"l against t he-
company for

Another po«nt of different.': wni the
feeling on the pn?t of the Ter
rui^ai r.hat Patrifk f'a2h"un's polith ti
atnbilioc wa* ro!iM:i;r-d the cmpanv

1 as a;; enib'r^vment to said *.o?r pany"
The Yft « iairm to have it - iff,' ri?v for
these statement v from a -s t' and

; it* a!ticSecrea*>i mu* h iat*ies\ ;r. ?avati-
f nah.
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JANUARY DOINGS.

The

/
Latent New* Front

States.
IN

Trio of

Intereating News Item* Irotn MWf
Point* In Our Owir road

Neighboring 8tat#f«

VIRGINIA.
A pat t v of nineteen Northern capital*

ibtn, headed by Col. John 8 £ cnefoe, of
Boh Lon, aro no* in the southwest. i

Mist Putty Ward, of Page cjuunty,entered on her one hundred < nd sewnd-
year, having been bom iu the humtnor of ^
1790. ; ) .
Four hundred and twenty; thoulasd

(n the free*
Royslt

ropoiit^iAugusts
* «T

dollars hive been expended
tion of new building* in Fr^at
Waricn county, during 1H91.
A compa/'y will v»ubinit a

to the people of iligBttad a]
counties to construct n sVaji
railroad on the bed of the St
Parksburg turnpike from .
Baltimore and Ohio railroad
apeake and Ohio railrncid*
Staunton.
The Govornor ha* retirefl m i

from Mr/Enoch I'rntt, of B
questing that the full value jf tfce tMtfdl
held b; the JVabody fund b paid In (ha
settlement. The Governor dccided <0
l*t the communication go io the Iieg* >

islature-upon |t» re-assemblii ig. J /
The shipment* of inanufa tured tobiffc-

co from Ifanvilld du?:ng tba lalt lyase M
were 7,11/4,2<18 pound# an 1 the Sale,of
leaf 38,012,961 pouodn.
Jamca H., Ardnagle, a jbrakettaq 00 ,

the Atlnntic and Ilanvillg jrailtoadf jWM
kil'ed sear .Hone Station, fifty miles jeaat
of I)*nvilU>; lie wm brakoman on i^est-
bound freight train and [was knocjkad
from the err white the trail) was pasting
under n bricSge arid wis instantly klll^O.
The remains .were taken to JLawrencatllle
for burial. j
Ex-Governor Fitzhtigh i Lee was pre*

sented with a silver ptinc$ bawe! fti^tho
residence of Colonel C. (i'B. Cowi
The. bowel was a present from the'
bers of his ttaft and bents! the following
inscription; "Governor ptzbugh Lrt,'
from hi* staff, r>Hfj'(K). Colonel- ftkh'
ard F. IJciine. Colone l III. L. I), Letril,'
Colonel J. Hampton Ho; e, Colooel B.
O. Jam., Colonel Philip laxalt, Colonel
Samuel B. Witt, Coloscl C. O'B. Co-
wsrdin. A Token of Afl i*tion an*l A4»
miration. kWay 29, 1S00. I

NOBTB CABOpJUtA. i ! j
During the year

" (/f fj8M jWinatonshipped just clevSfl million /and nioety-i
two pounds of t'ib&cco. ' The amount
paid for ttamps is #G$0, 006. St.
A htavt thunder nndf iigbtnlng atom

vtoited Raleigh. 1 he lightning; on
tire a large born at the, Nortli Carolina
experimental station. Two mule* ana
tbc barn and contents wtre burned.

A. F. Arnold, jeweler, of Wloftoo,
made an alignment to F. M, Roberts.
The preferred creditors are Mr. Robert* *

and the People's National Bank.
At New Berne, George Best, a negro,

| was arrested oa the charge of poisoninghis wife and two children. The foroMsr
is dead and the cbfdrrin will die. H«~.
used "Rough on Rita'* iu flour, wtych
was made into bread add partaken of b/
the family.
Home heinous incerditry touched the

torch to the cellar oJ J . V. HcC'bolVt
j store, and the msgiifitent Bide T'wdge! Inn, with lfcj hundred room*. tbeMoun-

tun Hotel. ^id eight other establish*
: mrnts li«r in srOouldnidg ruin* to telltba^sad tale. ' i| « j

80UTH CAROLINA..
TiU'.-k former* at JJdiato U'aad art

getting :ta<i_r to set ot|t cabbage plant*.
The tfumpter delegation ia tat tocfler-

al Assembly fcltre io ^he local paflerv ft
statern'-nt of their rea.*>&i for pfcwunjf the
bill authorizing tbt cjuin(j <oRiini««i 'fe>
eri of Hump^er V) aw** sit] of of oae
mill upon t(;e taxable; property to Uri!<3 s
ne*' jhiI The pfenent unsafe erudition
of th^ jail prompted {Ijcir&tfcrn.j
A considerable ««Wof had wat made

oetr Aiken by I). W.ifcfligfer. One htia-
dred nod thirty -thrtT *cr*», kdowo a#
the old iianleen tra-.a yjlcl to I) W,

for $5,900; aid, tf;e retfl*iud*r of
the tract, J&7 a#rc» jiKjie iii>g tlic dwel¬
ling ho»n*.£»n hou«eja*<l *11 fiber build¬
ing*. to Mr* M'>nrc« M'.-admati for |T,*' '

200 *rtks»5. r^proMrfiC a ruluation
of thic firming uciiof about f-T7.V) pet

j ftcr*. I !i :
4

i 'm!
A color c- i hocittT of Kmar't Daughter*,

of A:k**n, 5»tc a Chfritftrvw dinner and®4
torr.r cloth'* to 34 (loor little colorei cbit-

! drcn, vrh'^e rm<jtA<w tc aiabl* to prop-v
erly cloth" tLH*i >>< fur&Uh tbem witii
anything f->r a Ohrttxitai riicner.

]>: V, A. Kizlsit,*! Ct*rI*atoc« tbe
rc.it { -orr.in'Tit "irtfron sd the afatr,

f* iltj of 5kutb <.'troliaa
M"i ci:< < ...< »J < er-T i(t
r f iisb * !' .* Inrrf K-tH MfO-

-< <r <1 the AwocMtfoa
-,f Atr/r. v Mr,"};, lru pa*'<)i ar.»y_
f{ i. i ' !. rt pf*\ T>> m j

r* i : !? o-!u<at»-x» ia thft
- j» .

' ui V.'i> Ki « >Utge, the I'ti-
vr*» v of | '".t 'ilf if. aod <n I'm bsH-
:'?.>¦ :.... ofl -.'i"? til Cetnkaar- I5«
wr.- ..

.. / -t <] «. t i va ti)u
tLt r'oufejJejav 1

.

£:g 3'e.ifc Sfccrtaga,
'.V >. r? r f.-- ry > "»> . A .'«!«-

; of Kebtttt^rgerj¦: 5»e« Mr.rlr.
- .>. ? f. ¦* h'jj h vl ^ac^KA t'-*re ti l
r'l'.r townk jriaeef tL« r..£ttbi»>d

:? a i ft !#0.<K» H,f AcH-
f *i.r W*rreitoi» back U b#t*Heo|

S33 "JM aiti'i $-10.

WheiW a Getr^aa t»;:'4 t hurtit
.sna«.r, f?r .~%b I'-'-n b- O'li^Tfw * -i-fn^T
'a c^ii ori- F r 2r<'nte** Whale r/fts

» : bat:: in;: ov^-f dt Vrtk:**. of
i Perk
» ¦« d*i <""*.! 14 ¦'*. *1 ".

'

f-jf. ?' if'-- ri*"1' t*V What
*r*. » . h -r.'.t in t-4 .ta>ng Uiv**. M
f--; *.L- ' I ...k"V n n:» fr>®i
\»-j. * i; £*''-ea la ita ,

V j « exy-K>d t 4r;n!*-«r
r i-tifi r> tint SU-'e bf-

: ':!* ;.r; -r. }% re«i Ct-'.kJNf. Stf It
:.. ;

" .1 'eg a r'-'-i r.*^ -a thr fs<e
. I , : r »r | w the ef-
-

4 t .

. tl vt j« 4 Kfc io» >? '<5
h* ; I'fi/^rabU ih:* :.> < u M

.. »M*t M* ;<.i *-. ;« (.. - ^3
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